Solid phase synthesis of apamin, the principal neurotoxin in bee venom. Isolation and characterization of acetamidomethyl apamin.
The synthesis of apamin, the principal neurotoxin in bee venom, has been accomplished by the solid phase method on a benzhydrylamine resin, 2-Phenylisopropyloxycarbonyl amino acids were used throughout the synthesis except for the C-terminal histidine. Improved yields in the coupling steps in the N-terminal part of the molecule were obtained by coupling each amino acid both in dichloromethane and dimethylformamide. The use of acetamidomethyl as an S-protecting group for cysteine made it possible to isolate and purify the linear peptide. The deblocked and oxidized peptide was fractionated by ion-exchange chromatography (Bio-Rex 70) to obtain a highly purified apamin with full biological activity and with the same physical and chemical properties as the natural peptide. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of the synthetic and natural apamin were identical.